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determine upon any.,question upon which it might have been necessary to de- No. 5.
cide, if the subject, upon Which tlhe insurance is declared in the policy to have

been made, had been deqs4ibed, in other terms; and it is therefore ordered,
that the causp be remittedto the Court of Session, to review their inferlocutors

complained of, and to proceed consistent with this finding.

1804. May 22." AniD and MATHE2, against MURRAY and Others.
No. 6,

THE ship Concordia, b4l6ngingto Adam iad Mathie, niercihitis in Greenock, What con.
A' Jmaic I in nto atbtir'a calment is

arrived at jicajAMWh 17d b 9; 'butin gobrg in o hbib66r'shi rh upon a m t

reef, aid sustined disiage,'iiformation* of which was r6eived bythe fo wing vacate the

lettei-roi Jop a'i Comirpany, the consign s i5tP zilif99. policy?

'We e sorry to inforniyou.that the Concoidia, in'goin iito:Port Mdrant,
tou e n lire ,iind mxet with some damage. Before we can egage
't .ge'$er a car ho e it will beeessary to have a reyup her; to
a t claiia shefitay have ,received. For thinpurpose, we hive

'ordered Caain Simpsofi to bring her' ittitdiately d iift froniiPort Morait.
'Should she, after. being properly surveye,' be deemedpei-fectly sea-w6fthy,
' we sall give her a fufload home. We at presenthink she will load in

'paiit thisharbppr, ab proceed to Od Harbour, the e to fit up. We thihk
'that if ethe vessel is fond worthy, that she will be ready to sail ivith the con-
voy appointed to sail'the 'ith June.'
Anothe ltter, o date 4th Jun 1799 says ? We"rd itry to inform you,

'that oi a survey bei&n made 6n the Concordia, it Was fbtind she had niet

Ti such damage as to require considerabife Sepairs, which are now' making.
whis iill pievent her s g with the convoy t6 depart on soth instant."

Th v sel was reraid; ind the fiexa letter, 15th June 19, says: 'The
to , oordia has now underg ne the ifesary repairs, and the captain ifrms
use ill gt the isit certifcate ofher being ft for sea, a : Ikready to

' take on" ord the homeward cargo in the course of a day or to. Wefere-
'fore. hope there will be no doubt of her sailing With the .convoy oni5th
July
Next day (16th June) the captain wrote ' Our caigo is-all ready fbr us';

and if the le '4 on't sail 'till the 25th of 'this moh frori'heet hope we
will be able to g'gwith'them; but it is talked'they villleivethis soth.'
These two last letters were received on 4th August;. and on the 5th Adain

and Mathie wrote the following letter to the broker at Glasgow: '"Ydt iay
'also do ep2oo Qn freight of brig Concordia, Matthew Simpson mastei-,+akued

at "24X5) s ad freight at, and fiom Jamaica tb Clyde, at 'fifteren guink , to
'return 8 pcr 'cent. for convoy. Oufr letter 6f 1th June froin the'ibisfer
' says: " Our cargo is all ready for us; and if the fleet don't sail till he 25th
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No. 6. 'ot this monih from here, I hope we 'ill be able to go with them; tidt it is
'talked they will leave this the 20th." Bogle, Jopp and Compnty, of t5th
June, say: 'We hope there will be no doubt of her sailing with the cobivoy
'25thl July.' Perhaps you may be able to get her done lower than these termhs.
*We are,' &c.

A policy was therefore opened at Glasgow upon the freight of this vessel,
valued at d'2500, from Jamaica to Clyde. The insurance was effected ' at

'and after the rate of twelve guineas per aet. to return 6 per cent. for convoy
'and safe arrival, if in the June fleet, or fifteen guineas per cent. to return 8
-per cent for convoy and safe -arrival, if after that period.'
From the repairs which had been found necessary, and some delay about

loading her cargo, the Concordia was not ready till 22d July, when she sailed
from Old Harbour for Port Antonio to join the convoy, which was to sail from
thence on 25th July. Owing to bad weather, she did not rach Port Antonio
till 3d August, three days after the convoy sailed. With the next convoy she
should have sailed in October, but the crew mutinied, and refused to navgate
the ship. Three successive masters died, owing to which, she was stil ather
detained. Having now sustained all the injuries of the West Itdia climate tor
many months, she was found unfit for the voyage without complete repairs.
But upon a regular survey, made (11th Match 1800) under the authority of
the naval officer at Port Antonio, it was the opinion of ihe surveyors, that it
would cost a great deal more to repair her than she wbuld be woth. The
Concordia was therefore abandoned to the underwriters.,

The owners brought an action against the iderwriters upon their policy for
a total less; because, in her voyage from Old harbour to ort Antoffio, part
of her voyage homeward, she met with the most tempestuous weather for
fourteen days, which prevented her joining the convoy which sailed from thence
in the end of July, and reaching this country alotrg with it; andbecaiuse, when
in October she was again ready to join convoy,, she was prevented by the de.
sertion or baratry of her crew ; and because thd consequences of the vessel
remaining loaded for so many months in that climate, were so ruinous as finally
to render her unfit for performing the remainder of her voyage home.

the underwriters pleaded: 1. That there was a concealment sufficient to
put an end to the contract of insurance.

2. That the Concordia never was sea-worthy after striking on the reef.
S. That the owners were not entitled to abandon, and claim for a total

loss.
The Judge-Admiral (June 25th, 1802) repefled the defences, and found ex.

penses due.
Against this judgment a bill of suspension was presented for Francis Mur-

ray and others, underwriters on the freight. The case was reported to the
Court.
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Withi respect to the twa last defences, the: Court seemed to. entertain no No, 6.
doubt,4ht' ifter ustainingIthe diamage, the vessel had been completely re-
paired and ade wrthy.which was proved by the usual affidavit to that
effect; aid hat.,4n the cipcumstances of the case, the owners were entitled to
abandon the whole to the underwriters, who must have been liable for a total
loss, as the object of the voyage was completely defeated; (2. Burrows,
p. 69; Douglas, p. 222,) provided. there. had been no concealment of the
circusihstances affecting the risk and rate of insurance.

On this point the underwriters
Pleaded: The order omits-some circumstances very material for calculating

the risk.- 'There is no mention whatever of .the damage received by the Con-
cordiaqr the necessity of any repairs, which might possibly prevenit the ship
from sailing at the time expectedI The opinion of the captain indeed is given;
but if the circumstances upon which this was founded had been detailed, this
olinion iOmst haeappeared manifkstly absurd. Now, every instance of mis-
representationai dancealmenk bacthe part of the insured, if it varies the risk
undertaken in the sinutest particular, annuls the contract; Miller on Insu.
rance, p. 45; diMarsha, ;p. 81; ;and nothing could so much vary the risk,
as the probability Aof the vessel being detained by any accident in a climate so
peculiarly destructive to shipping.

Answered: It is not the pritice, and cannot be necessary to inform un-
derwriters of all the accidents which mway have happened to a ship in the cogrse
of her various navigations sinc Wshawas launched. ,Iia part of their business
to make-thentselves .cquaitiseakh the history of the yrious vessels on which
they underwrite. In every paiye basides, therq is an implied warranty that
the ship is sea-worthy; Mashall,;p, S55; Park, p. 29. The accident, too,
which happened, was in her vayage out, before the risk commenced; and
such is never communicated; Shouldbred versus Nutt, in Park, p. 229. But,
again, how can it be alleged, that aily part of the risk was concealed, when it
is expressly stipulated uponl A~t'idea of, her .not being able to sajl with the
June convoy that she should be: still covered, by iiisrnce afterward, for
which the highest or hurricane insurance was stipulated?

The bi# was.refused with expenses (January 17th, 1,80+); and on advising
a petition' with answers, the Court adhered (May S2.)

Lord Orljary, GlSlme. Act', C*at4r Agpt Jo ?uwede, W.
Alt. Connd. Agent Jo. nsing, W. S., Bill-Ckamer.

F. Fac. Col. '. 160. It. 360.

1804. May 22. Box.againt STH, and Others.
No. 7.

The ship Concordia was freighted from the owners Ad and Mathie, mer- What con-
chants in Greenock, by Robert Boglejun. merchant in Glasgow, to carry out a va-
cargo to Jamaica, and to return from thence to the Clyde. licy t
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